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w IMITATION OF CHRIST. jLYouCaijBwy, Ithe grounds of the palace, shrinking 
from the compassionate glances bent 

her, and the murmurs which too 
often reached her ears :

“See! 'Lis Claudia, the wife of Naa- 
man, the leper.” , . ,,

Suddenly through the gates ot the 
little maid. She

mis the wise expectation of thoughtful 
men. Wo must light lor everything 
worth having in this world, and no light 
was ever won by him who loses heart in 
the face or in the tear of failure. There 
must be no faltering, but with immov
able steadfastness of purpose each day s 
duty must bo fearlessly grappled and 
honestly performed. “ Whosoever sits 
down will sleep,” said the leader of 
arctic band to his followers, “ and who
ever sleeps will perish.”

We must pattern upon the example of 
that heroic young color-bearer who, 
being ordered to bring the colors back 
to the regiment, shouted in reply :
“ Beg pardon, sir, but why not bring (

A Worthy Layman. the regiment up to the colors?” “ »
min VervK©Ve Father McHale.form- ]| we have given proper heed to the Israel sheas • “ 1 was cap-

spiring " windt- was i.Htîtuted l,y ('hrist u'lrad ‘place/to ’^e »h.vo market

rl Phy«U'»lly.i«si8"iH<:ant'1 h,tel- men to eternal life, she ha® contributed where 1 was ''<°urM by Luca^®.is a 
b0‘ Tiv Xantic lie was the only man tUam ;llly „tlier institution to pro- win® merchant. 1 >» he who
‘T"? the haughty Bismarck feared, '“^e ami advance the social happiness me to the palace of Naaman where 
W' to the German Catholics what aIld woi,are of mankind. Wo know that solleth his wine.

his co-religionists in Hhe 1r th„ mother of democracy, for, aa Captured and sold ,, ™ rraured
"nDemocracy crossed'overTInto Europe Claudia® musingly. “ Knoweth thou

in;‘c kir, wh" • «*•"
that our duty will be only half done if the little maid, with .1 h,n‘lc’ , d 

two pray e r s ml pi I g r i mages I111 dt he i>rom^s« my h^Vdotl^tcdl methat thou art

m-samss*.
ol ht. A g • . confirmed were men. militant Catholic Church needs as a jeweB.
|,'u,»y addressing the recipients of the bodyguard a courageous and mteUigcnt Claud!%«*£*■ ^ pteaHe me. little 

ri,tefaUh tutdde8h?ho CathoTic Church u'af’the'^ospe.ity of'the Church must maid; thou hath an

-fh®--—w"01 manyofthe arxÆ "Th®sort rristr^rt
rt part the Archbishop said ;enfauh wiu.out mpplm^ th^otimr,^ that I wore hfted ^ C ^ t

d"the courage to proclaim it were j.^mud upon :u, enlightened citizenship Claudia slirankb^k a'^ was si

rws swu çgg sx-sss » Ax -ass
lemntation is far more ins.dions than | Hon. Charles Janvier. 1 tïou like to enter m, .ervice, maiden ?”
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Catholics, and yet wo have butane CHARTER HI. deus, lor he lovoth gold above all

a»bmôreet»ü"vathan in past genera- Xaaman, commander-in-chief of the things.^

It ns because, lacking the inspnation Hyrian Army, was passing through the ,, ,CUs “ said Claudia.
,, d examples which persecution brings, streets of Damascus in a magni u hasten ' maiden, to do thy errand, lest
III,, tear of condemnation, scorn and chal.;ot drawn by four snow-wh thv ma’8tcv chide thee for tarrying."
ridicule will tempt you to deny your ho-ses. He was a men otgreat hmg claudia returned to the palace and,

:o1aïUpXp.ePhïBaqtU-Ponirerproud face summoning her chief steward, said to 

X moLls and a» that concerns the ^ ueded

Money is the moving influence of to- death in the face unflinchingly so^nany xaaman, would purchase of him
is the greatest evil around us. times upon the battle-field. now drooped (itt,e Israelite maid, upon

Tlie public press proves to us that men tmder the pitying and curiou. g < whpm hu may set his own price.”
are living lives of sinful luxury, regard- pent upon him. , . , Tlle chief steward accordingly went
css oi the inevitable hereafter A sigh of intense re »“* mistress' bidding.

cn i say to you, that while the migbty chest when the chariot stopper , a hard, cruel, grasping
soldier uf mail may pass twenty years before the gates of a state: y p. ^ ell'ow, who put upon the little maid 
without using his gun against a Ice He stepped from the chariot and passed far beyond her strength, was at
everyday is your battle day, and your wjthin. desire first unwilling to part with his slave,
life 5i, a continual warfare, 'ou, as - Say to thy mistress tot « ,}at upon learning tint it was Claudia,
soldier of Christ, have one protection per presence, ho Bald to a •• witeoJ sjaaman, who desired to purchase
igainst this wealth-seeking influence of then passed on to a splendid her d that he might name his own
the ice. Your safeguaid lies in a fear- With his arms o asped across l . ^ ((uiokly changed

LTn».d Lack Of Preparation. ! h^vLuel'igih of the^chamber for ^pX^ juTdouWe that

^o^,/»rPh °Ver ^ ^ scene

6 In every department of endeavor we woman.s, my limbs arc» into mine gold which he named as his price for ghould be
flmf men switched oil, obliged to stop have her sweet eyes lo _ , thp maidcii and returned to the palace a|)QVe it triumphantly rising,
,ust this side of their laurels, because save with tenderness hut m ^ ^ bringing Leah with him. guards looking iu the direction of Our @ thi in the penal days to
thev did not follow the main track of alas ! that Naaman s Claudia appointed Leah her own hand- ] ^ but ,laz,.d, witliout seo.nm„ to thn ylasSi Wo need not think
thorough preparation in their youth. cursed. deaneries of the maiden, and soon became very much at- seo Qr comprehend what is really k was the scnse of duty only

In the patent oflice at Washington, The heavy «‘^en draper! ^ wonlan tached to her; Leah, in return, de- taWn„place. The scene in which the jncitcd tllcm. Their faith was
,.ne is impressed by tlie great number doorway were put a. votedly loved her beautiful, kind mis , is pictured sitting beside the . that Holy Sacrifice where
J embryo inventions that arc practv Cnter^ the ehamber.^She was_vo y ^ opened grave, with the holy women en- ^^DH-ine Lord Himself was oflered,
callv useless, simply because ot the beautiful with sk n . ^or_ she One day, after she had been some toring the tomb, must propcily be and thoir love wa8 so intense for Him, 
patentee's ignorance. While he had and hair of ™'’X “mnts of white, cm- months in the household of N «ma b t„rnlod .. After the Resurrection. that they reckoned life as little to offer
inventive ability, he did not possess was clad in rich garnie . Leah, who had been watching wistfully Eeclosiastical Review. i„ return. For such faith and love let
the technical knowledge which would brmdcrod w th gold. , >h0 mu,_ hor mistress' beautiful, sad face, said. -------------- .--------------------- us pray, and so the result may be that
have enabled him to take the next step tV™", ' 7 ' ” Ah, my dear mistress how pa MORNING not only on Sundays and holy-days our
needed to make his idea successful, mured, tenderly. awcet voico and sorrowful thou looketh l My hea t EASTER M0RN1NU. churches, will be thronged, but it slial
Had he cut his schooling shoit, he At the 8“u‘ul , oved towards achotli for tliee ; would that 1 coal ------- , bo the delight of myriads to he present
wuuld not have been obliged to stop at Naaman started, tur n , help thee.” , Christmas day is the anniversary of N]ass op nther days also, because
the critical point, lie laid the founda- her and then abruptly P ' my Claudia smiled with infinite sadness h e human birth of Christ—the day when hall realize the presence of .Icstis
Conh work receives no recognition, "Thou didst for and laid her hand affectionately upon thc heart goos out in sympathy and love „c gives, the graces
because he cannot go 01, with t, while lord ” she ™ ‘ stern ami she the dark, curly head of her hand- ,or the Child horn long- ago in Be hie- ^ joy9 thatPtbey receive. Earth y
an Edison or a Tesla takes the next his face was ■ ,, , ho had appeared maiden. , hem. It is, therefore, an ann y nlca-urcs will count as little beside

■uid makes a success and a fortune, remembered how of late be dkl not “Thou hast a tender heart, little , elicits in n particular way exprès P, spiritual joys that make of God s
irfs'a sad sight to seo our employment so cold and changed. As ^ ^ am thou sion9 of the softer mare humane sides gato ot hcaven-
otlices thronged with young men of speak, she added, _ ^ For wouidst help me if thou couldst. But of man'a nature. There seems to come S lcred lleart Review.
Strong physique, robust health, and in- trouble doth noted the pallor on no one can do that, not even the wisest -nto the heart that day the joy an
teUieent personality, hunting for work. Lome time X have no e , and greatest in all Syria. gladness that permeated overy fiber of
They cannot keep a position long, he- thy check, tho shadow’ E y^ , might - lint there bo one in Israel who can )ar being in the free, cureless days of

p *1,C,. have no reserve force to longed to know thy trou “t. hole thee," said the little maid. vouth. But on Easter morning a dillcr-
draw unon Their foundations wore comfort thee, but thou art cver^ •• What meaneth thou, child f asked pnt emoti0n is felt. It is tho emotum a
w eak thei preparation inadequate, and Wilt thou not confide p m0; N^audia Claudia. “ Dost thou know what doth feels when his work has been
weak, their prepare made conscious Surely thou knoweth that thy ernu^ rendcr m6 8o sorrowful ?' successfully done. The joy and the

Nobody cares dcsiroth not alone to share y n , „ Yeg dcar mistress, replied the ladnea9 seem to spring from the head
and thy honors, but thy, - 8 , little maid, •• ’tis because Naiman, thy "ath(,r than the heart. For Easter day
and, moving to his side, ^he^^ husband, whom thou dost dearly love, .g tbe annivorsary of the day when
bt'llo Started ixick, th/usting her almost art a leper/' ^ ,, |m|mured claudia, ^^proptto hadTeon tobHlod,

«no not, woman.” he cried ; with i deep sigh; J^Widcn that the Expected^ N^hudcome,

“for 1 am—unclean. „ves dark with the land of Israel who can help mo ! (hat a „ew era in tho world s history
She Stared at him, b®ro^y“ding from surely thou dost know that no one can . ad commeneed. And, certainly, when

horror, the délicat juddered and heal the leper.’ „ . , we look back over the pages ofto
cheeks and lips. **e . . “ Listen, dear mistress, said Leali. llistory „f the world since the day when
covered his face with •„ she oThe prophet, Elisha, who mm Samaria, (,hrist r()3e from tho dead, it is very

“ Naaman, what mean© • can heal my lord, thy husband, for he ,da;n bhat a new era began that day.asked. “My .h"fX turnS'and faced hath done most wonderful things even '|>1utti, aside all the material progress
His bands fell, he turnou to the raising of the dead to life. that might in the natural course of

Claudia listened with breathless tim0 and experience have been made 
eagerness and attention. „ and considering only tho mental and

-Thou art buta maiden and a slave, moraj progres9 of man, the most stnk- 
she said, “but I Shall give heed to thy cJnge wrought by the resurrection
words and repeat them to Naaman, my 0( Christ is tho change ot the idea ot 
husband. Go tell thy master that 1 whatreally makes up religion, l'ormcr- 
would speak with him. ly religion was something emotional

When Naaman entered lus wife s and manifested by ceremonies in them 
presence she turned to meet him with a selv08 offlcacious. Now it is a mental ac- 
look in her beautiful eyes that ho had knowlo(lgomoiit of the b ind binding the 
not seen there in many months individual to the Creator, and a mental

«. Thy little hand maiden didst tell .lcknowlcdgment of individual obliga- 
tliat thou desiroth my presence, tloI19 due tho Creator. A man must bo

personally righteous in order to see 
God And with belief m the oliliga- - 
tiens due the Creator there has come 

belief in the obligations- due one s 
to save all, and

»WITH YOUNG MEN.

compels ui“ ‘ P yi(,n. But wliat is the 
ol “fled what is this conscience so 
6(l0d ' imperious? It is an inner polnt- 
kec,f "liidard of right and wrong

.,r1mGtow!ngP°u»nupward in 

i^sforthe Perfect Good.-Aiohbishop 
jveano.

IN GOD ABOVETHAT WE A HE TO IlEHT
yüilL^g ALL GOOD» A N D^G IETH»___ IIM . ,

Bo thou therefore bleHsed () Lord. 
Who hast shown tills goodness to Thy 

according to the multitude of

■I :S| &'/

it liras» « I . / !j

of any Grocer

servant 
Thy mercies.

What hath Thy servant more to say 
in Thy presence, but to humble kimselt 
exceedingly before Thee, always re- 

art thou, little one !' «ho lueuiberiug hi» own iniquity and 
asUed. . ness i

“lam Leah, a slave,” replied the for there is none like unto 
little maid, while her dark head drooped amtlll(4Ht all things wonderful in heaven

or on earth.
Thy works are exceedingly good, l ny 

judgment are true, and by Thy provid
ence all things are ruled.

1 ‘raise therefore and glory be to 1 hoc, 
O Wisdom of tho Father ; let my 
tongue, my soul and all things created, 
join in praising blessing Thee.
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years ago a priest, who desired 
to have the mysteries of the Rosary 
represented in tho stained-glass win
dows of his church, had his attention 
called to tlie I act that tho cartoons 
representing the Resurrection (the first 
Glorious Mystery) implied a mis state- 

recorded in the 
There we read ; " Rut

I

i$C i That label is only put on the 
vet paints made—Ramsay’s 

Taints. We make them and guaran- 
value, strength, beauty,

' M umuni of the facts as 
sac rod text.
(Jesus) rose (rising) oarly m the first 
day of the week. And behold there 
was a great earthquake, hor an angel 
of the Lord descended from heaven, 
and coming rolled back tho stone and

as lightning, and His raiment 
And for I car of Him (the angel), the 
guards were struck with terror, and 

dead men." (Matt. -6:'--4 ;

tee then
durability und economy.
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flONTREAL.And llis counton.mce was 
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mbecame as 
Mark 10:0.)

It appears
not seen by the guards, who be

came terrified at tho noise of the earth- 
nuake ant the appearance of the angel 
Who rolled hack the stone, all ol which 
took place after the Resurrection.
“ Most commentators," says the Jesuit 
Father Maas, “ agree that the earth
quake and the descent of the angel and 
the rolling away of tho stone did not 
precede, or oven accompany the Resur
rection of Jesus. Many writers con
nect all these events with the approach 
of the women, who hid been deli be r- 
ating on tho road as to who should 
roll away tho stone for them. 
Alter the return from Limbo the 
body, reunited to tho soul of Jesus \\ ho 
had suffered and atoned for the sins of 

now glorified. “Thus glori- 
Irotn tho sepulchre
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man, was 
fled, Jesus rose 
witliout further external manifestation, 
bo that the guards were lott in perl cut 
ignorance of what had taken place. 
The grave remained intact ; ' that is to 
sav, the transfigured body of Jesus 
passed through the walls of His tomb 
without disturbing the stone, just as 
the light of the X-ray passes through 
crystal and solid matter.

Hence tho conventional representa
tion which makes the transfigured body 

Lord ascend out of the open
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*THE APRIL INTENTION. iffIf its quality you 
avant ....With great earnestness should we 

not oftener, 
month, the

remember daily, if 
throughout the present» 
prescribed intention, attendance at 
Holy Mass. Let us not think of it 
alone as a reminder to pray that all 
Catholic people may observe with un
alterable fidelity the Church’s solemn 
law to hear Mass on Sundays and lioly- 

truly that should be a 
for such
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his All dealers
grave is not historically accurate nor 
does it express the mystery of tho 
Resurrection in its full significance ot 
tho crowning miracle which established 
the Divinity of Jesus Christ. In the 

of the Resurrection tlie grave 
closed, Christ appearing 

and the

id rate, at your

m1onto, Canada

îmîmK*.davs, although
special object of our prayers, 
faithful attendance is one of tlie clear
est signs of Catholic life. Consider 

the Irish and English Catholics
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Windsor, Ont. at every step they
of their shortcomings*
to retain them in their service, because 
they cannot do anything wt- 
thoroughly.—Succebs.

True Patriotism*
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"Iron-Ox Tablets seem to 
"attain an immediate popu
larity.
"in the few months I have 

"had them, at least double as 
lioxes as I ever did of 

"any other Patent Medicine 
"in the same length of time. E 
“Nearly every box sold seems E 
"to be the means of selling fl 
"another.”—S. E. IIICK, I 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont. |

Kmbalmet*Tho
I have sold easilyConvenience ok the

he Administration
ÏNT8 and Various

True patriotism means personal sacri
fice, witliout whimpering or blustering, 
whenever tlie public interest deman .
A patroit is a man who loves his coun
try all the time, and stands ready to 
serve her not only in time, ol war 
especially during the piping times ol 
peace. No man can be a true patriot 
who is not a good citizen, and to be a 
good citizen does not require the po«* 
session of either wealth or genius, me 
limit of a good man's ability to do his 
duty as a citizen is measured only »y 
his willingness. In the make up ol a 
"(KHl citiz<>n there are only three essen
tial qualities—honesty, courage and a 
modicum of common sense. And a man 
who does not possess these is not worm 
considering. We cannot all aspire to 
and creditably fill high stations in pu 
lie life. But wo can all help to ha\e 
these stations filled hymen ot brains, ol 
honor and of integrity.

Dismiss that false modesty, so seldom 
sincere, which sometimes leads some 
men to feel that they amount to no
thing. That is what the little stone 
said as it rolled away from its place in 
the dam, and that night tho town was 
flooded.

w. J. SMITH & SON 
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he“ Claudia," he said, “this morning, 
as I passed througli the stria. }o°thing
LTcàsfupon me. ‘until, ■- Naaman 

lidbow my head in fame. ^ ha™

^sKi do Pity me for I

a"she_shran'k back with a faint cry.
Ay 'tis true,” he continued, bittor- 

,v A/ l Damascus doth know what 
•y* c tn toll to thco beciiuso 1
!Cd h;Ctoy's3c"Jh^9 he“Yes-," replied Claudia. » Oh, Naa- 

loathe, all pity» things She claimeth that in Samaria

»• -ssbssî sss
Claudia, tc!ld”rlA' tenderly be- Oh, my husband, thou must at once

ec, ay, b m, m™ " J sock this man. ,
cause of thy amicOon. there .., must first seek counsel of thc

Into Naaman s hagga y king," said Naaman. .
flashed a look of jo>. for tho “Then go at once and tell to tho king

“ Then «nTA Syria since what thomaidon sayoth." cried Claudia 
pitying and loathing of ai am[ Naaman went from her presence to
Claudia still lovetli lint, acek that of Bcnhadad, king of Syria.

TO BE CONTINUED.
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If you do not enjoy 

your numls and do no*1 
Bleep well, you need 

O Keefe's Liquid 
Extract of Malt 

Tho lliaataae in the 
M.ilt- aida digostion, and 
tho Hops insures wound

i One bottle overy two 
days in doses of a wine- 
glassful after each meal 
and at bed time will re- 
s'ero your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up your general 
health.
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"■‘‘""aMaypole Soapneighbor. Christ came 

therefore all are hound up by a common 
destiny. This is what has brought 
whatever harmony ami unity there is in 
the world. This is wliat has made the 
missionary go forth from lus home and 
labor among strange people 1er whom 
naturally he eared nothing. Tho re
surrection of Christ lias indeed change d 
the mental and moral attitude ol men , 
it has made the light of hope something 

it has made of death no more than 
while, and it has 

God is in truth 
tho world.

ny
love.” Washes «nd Dyes.s’OVEN AS. Contain- 

one volume By V ery 
Lings Cloth, round 

. Price ......................

m mw vole «aleW. lLOVD wool
*)en4t-Hl A gem,

Successful home dyeing is » 
pleasure with Maypole Soap 
because “no mess, no trouble 
as with the old-fashioned pow
der dves yuick. easy, sate, 
sure and tlie colors it yields 
are absolutely fadeless, 
liaut beyond compare.

Ill tho great plan of tho Creator eacu 
one of us lias been assigned to tho per
formance of some duty, and we will be 
nidged, each one of us, not by tlie posi
tions we filled, but by tlie way m wlm-n 
we filled them. Be not discouraged or 
disheartened bv temporary failure. 
You recall the' familiar story of how 
Robert Bruce, after twelve successive 
defeats, borrowed renewed determina
tion from a lesson in perseverance sot 
him by a spider, and triumphed at Ban
nockburn.

Ultimate and not immediate success

PER AND SALT. A 
aversions. JusC tho 
, non-Catholic t friend.
lR8„dv6 wl'lUarnStang, 
the Providence Apon-

IFS TOO BAD ...
that your Plumbing is not working 
right. Telephone us at once and 
have us put it in first-class order. •ISmUtil-

KfK. C. HUNT
Sold everywhere, 

toe. for Colon, isc.for Block.
real ;

______ , -, senaration for a
E„^°l Vorr0desIr%L0Torms“mdch!l4ren8anS proved that the unseen 
adults! SM thaf you get the genuine when shaping the destinies of 
pa-chasing.

0-,-j-JSSïïB
llcrin6d which surrounded the palace.
ground which her eyes full

5".X2V1L*S& w..a

PLUMBER. 
BSl Richmond SL, !«’!•Phone IBIS
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